In 1989, the ERASMUS Bureau of the European Cultural Foundation of the Commission of the European Communities funded the development of a new 3-year curriculum for postgraduate education in orthodontics. The new curriculum was created by directors for orthodontic education representing 15 European countries. The curriculum entitled 'Three years Postgraduate Programme in Orthodontics: the Final Report of the Erasmus Project' was published 1992. In 2012, the 'Network of Erasmus Based European Orthodontic Programmes' developed and approved an updated version of the guidelines. The core programme consists of eight sections: general biological and medical subjects; basic orthodontic subjects; general orthodontic subjects; orthodontic techniques; interdisciplinary subjects; management of health and safety; practice management, administration, and ethics; extramural educational activities. The programme goals and objectives are described and the competencies to be reached are outlined. These guidelines may serve as a baseline for programme development and quality assessment for postgraduate programme directors, national associations, and governmental bodies and could assist future residents when selecting a postgraduate programme.
Introduction
The 'Network of Erasmus Based European Orthodontic Programmes' (NEBEOP) was founded in 2009. It comprises a group of orthodontic postgraduate training programmes in Europe represented by programme directors or orthodontists assigned by institutes, which deliver a structured programme in orthodontics. The primary concern of the Network is education, specific to the specialty of orthodontics, and the main purpose is the advancement of orthodontic postgraduate training in Europe. In 1989, the ERASMUS Bureau of the European Cultural Foundation of the Commission of the European Communities funded the development of a new 3-year curriculum for postgraduate education in orthodontics. The curriculum was created by directors for orthodontic education representing 15 European countries. It was published in 1992, entitled 'Three years Postgraduate Programme in Orthodontics: the Final Report of the Erasmus Project' (van der Linden, 1992) . The next two decades the orthodontic profession has undergone substantial changes with regard to education. New diagnostic tools, materials, and clinical advancements as well as broadened interdisciplinary demands should be reflected in new recommendations for the speciality training. Therefore, at the general meeting of NEBEOP 2010 in Portorož, Slovenia, a Task Force was installed with Professor JH (Sweden) as the coordinator to make proposals for an update of the Erasmus programme. The commission was to update 'Objectives of compulsory elements of theoretical education of orthodontists', dealing with obligatory courses for education of orthodontists. After presenting the proposal to the Council of NEBEOP where further amendments were made, the revision was presented to the general assembly of NEBEOP 2011 in Istanbul (Turkey) and was finally approved by NEBEOP assembly 2012 at the meeting held in Santiago de Compostela (Spain).
It should be noted that the revision should be considered as guidelines, not as rules, as NEBEOP is not a legal authority, which can override the regulations and recommendations of the national boards in each country. The main objectives † This is an opinion article of the NEBEOP group Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/ejo/article-abstract/36/3/340/509271 by guest on 12 April 2019
The erasmus Programme for PosTgraduaTe educaTion 341 of the programme, general and specific conditions, and the distribution of hours remain largely unchanged as compared with the 1992 version of the programme (van der Linden, 1992) and have only been adapted to be in agreement with the updated and revised content of 2012. A new section has been added about competency levels to be reached. The full guidelines for postgraduate education in orthodontics in Europe are presented below.
Programme objectives
The general objective of the programme is to educate dentists to become specialists in orthodontics with a solid and broad academic background and adequate clinical experience in different treatment methods. Upon completion of the programme, the graduate must be able to:
1. Diagnose anomalies of the dentition, facial structures, and functional conditions 2. Detect deviations of the development of the dentition, facial growth, and functional conditions 3. Formulate a treatment plan and predict its course 4. Evaluate psychological aspects relevant to orthodontics 5. Conduct interceptive orthodontic procedures 6. Execute treatment for all types of malocclusions 7. Collaborate in the interdisciplinary treatment of medically and dentally compromised patients, patients with syndromes and craniofacial anomalies, including orthognathic surgery care and craniomandibular disorders (CMDs) 8. Assess the need for orthodontic treatment on individual and societal levels 9. Practice orthodontics according to professional and ethical standards 10. Comprehensively review, understand, and evaluate the literature pertinent to orthodontics in a wide array of disciplines relevant to the speciality 11. Formulate a research hypothesis, design a methodological study, conduct the research, and present the findings 12. Use available opportunities for improving professional skills and lifelong learning
General conditions
1. The education of orthodontists must take place within universities or institutions with academic affiliation under responsibility of appointed academic teachers in orthodontics 2. The basic objective of the programme is to educate clinicians; additional education is needed for those who also want to become a teacher and/or researcher 3. Candidates must be registered as a dentist in the country where the degree was obtained or in which the candidate is presently practicing 4. The programme requires fulltime attendance of the residents 5. Residents should receive a stipend for living expenses 6. Specification of the minimal number of hours is provided for the obligatory courses, but is not indicated in detail for the preclinical and clinical activities 7. The core programme requires 75 percent of the available time and must be supplemented by additional activities (electives) 8. The minimal number of clinical treatment hours is 16 hours per week (not including clinical seminars and discussion of treatment plans). The minimal number of hours over the 3-year period devoted to clinical practice (including preclinical course works) is 2000 9. Each resident must start a minimum of 50 well-documented patient cases 10. Residents must treat patients under continuous supervision of qualified orthodontists 11. The clinical staff-student ratio in supervising treatment must be a maximum of eight residents per supervisor 12. Dental laboratory work should be limited to learning experiences 13. Teaching of undergraduate students can be part of the programme, but not for more than 10 percent of the time 14. Residents must conduct a research project leading to a publication or a congress presentation 15. Results of research and other activities undertaken in the postgraduate programme can be used without limitation as partial fulfilment of requirements for an advanced degree 16. All theoretical courses must be concluded with an assessment of the acquired understanding and knowledge 17. At the end of the programme, there must be a final examination by a committee including at least one external examiner 18. Part of the final examination is the presentation of 10 fully documented cases, representing different malocclusions and treatment procedures, started and completed by the resident
Specific conditions
1. The director of the programme must be: Registered as a specialist in orthodontics for at least 5 years Actively practising the specialty Appointed for at least 80 percent of the working week 2. Besides the director, the equivalent of one fulltime position for an orthodontist must be present. When more than a total of four residents are present, additional orthodontic staff are required 3. Adequate library, laboratory, clinical, research, and administrative facilities must be available 4. Sufficient non-academic staff must be available to realize an efficient conduct of the programme and patient care 5. An established connection with centres for oral and maxillofacial surgery, periodontology, and restorative dentistry is required 6. Sufficient expertise must be available to realize the objectives of the theoretical courses 7. Research opportunities, methodological support, and statistical guidance must be available
Distribution of hours
The academic programme is based on a minimum of 40 weeks a year and 40 hours a week, which totals 4800 scheduled hours for 3 years.
Assignment of the 4800 scheduled hours
In addition, students are required to put in a considerable number of hours of their own time for studying. For example, for every class hour on academic subjects, on an average 2 hours studying time are required.
Objectives of compulsory elements of theoretical education of orthodontists
The hours indicated in parentheses in the following sections are the minimum number of hours necessary for the average student to devote to the subject in order to achieve the required level of knowledge equivalent to 'be familiar with' and 'have knowledge of' according to the Association for Dental Education in Europe (Cowpe et al., 2009 ). The number of hours devoted to each of the subjects are shown in Table 1 . In addition, the students are required to achieve a level of competency in the subjects indicated in 'Essential competency levels for postgraduate education in orthodontics'. The term 'competent to' means that students should have a sound theoretical knowledge and understanding of the subject together with adequate clinical experience to be able to independently resolve clinical challenges encountered. The number of hours to reach these competencies is not predefined. At least one-third of the theoretical education hours must be spent in staff-student contact activities (lectures, seminars, workshops, etc.).
General biological and medical subjects (310 hours)
Paediatrics (20 hours). Knowledge of the implications of the following to orthodontics:
1. Somatic growth and its variations 2. Adolescent growth spurt and its relationship to growth of the craniofacial complex 3. Genetic and environmental factors that influence somatic growth 4. Concept of biological age, skeletal age, dental age, and stages of sexual development 5. Endocrine-related problems in growth and development 6. Allergies related to orthodontics 7. Eating and weight issues in children and adolescents 8. Blood diseases including leukaemia 9. Diabetes 10. Deficits in attention, motor control, and perception 11. Non-accidental injury in children Anatomy and embryology of craniofacial structures (40 hours). Knowledge of embryology of craniofacial structures for understanding of: 
Basic orthodontic subjects (325 hours)
Development of the dentition (normal and abnormal; 70 hours). Knowledge of:
1. Normal and abnormal development of the dentition from birth to adulthood 2. Abnormalities in number, size, form, and position of the teeth 3. Genetic and environmental factors relevant to the development of the dentition 4. Orthodontic consequences of abnormalities of the dentition 5. The impact of interceptive orthodontic measures Facial growth (normal and abnormal; 50 hours) . Knowledge of: Orthodontic diagnostic assessment, treatment objectives, and treatment planning (60 hours). Knowledge of:
1. Principles of orthodontic diagnostic assessment, treatment objectives, and systematic treatment planning
Growth and treatment analysis (45 hours). Knowledge of:
1. Indices to measure occlusal and aesthetic outcomes of orthodontic treatment 2. Growth analyses based on serial radiographic images 3. Limitations of analyses of growth and treatment changes (including computerized prediction)
Long-term effect of orthodontic treatment (30 hours). Knowledge of:
1. The long-term effect of orthodontic treatment in individual patients, also in relation to ageing effects on the face and dentition
Iatrogenic effects of orthodontic treatment (30 hours). Knowledge of:
1. The development of demineralization, pulp necrosis, root resorption, recession, and periodontal disease during orthodontic treatment 2. Caries risk evaluation and preventative measures during orthodontic treatment 3. Pain and discomfort related to orthodontic treatment 4. The possible influence of treatment on dentofacial aesthetics 5. The possible influence of orthodontic treatment to CMDs Orthodontic literature (120 hours). Knowledge of:
1. Methods to evaluate the methodological quality of scientific publications
Orthodontic techniques (195 hours)
A level of competency is required for the topics D1-D8. The requirements are described in detail in 'Essential competency levels for postgraduate education in orthodontics'. 
